SY580 HANDSET
PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

- Reliable Connectivity
- Supports GSM, 3G, 4G/LTE
- Bluetooth and WiFi
- 2.4" Capacitive Touch screen
- Compact size enables one-handed operation
- Dedicated and textured PTT button
- M5 expansion interface fits for variety of accessories
- Removable High-capacity Battery
- 2W Speaker provides loud voice
- IP67 rating
- Multiple location service, supporting GPS, BDS, GLONASS
- RAM+ROM: 1GB+8GB
- SD Card: 32GB
- 8 Mega Pixel rear camera with auto focus and flash
- 2 Mega Pixel front facing camera

WHAT'S INCLUDED:
- Handset
- Battery (3600 mAh)
- Earphone
- Adaptor
- USB cable

чен

DISPATCHER
PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

- Online Dispatch Console
- GPS Location
- All/Group/Individual Calling
- All/Group/Individual Messaging
- Sessions
- Call/Messaging/Lone Worker Location Logs
- Short Code Preset Messages (up to 999)
- Alarm/SOS/Lone Worker Handling

WHAT'S INCLUDED:
- Software
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